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STARK V. FISHER.

Taxation of coits-Local ofcrAj'e-Rtc427,
o.Y. A.

Appeals from taxations by local officers should,
by analogy ta appeals from orders, be governed by
Rule 427, 0. J. A., and an appeal which wvas not
brought on within eight days from the certificate
of the local officer was struck out with couts.

Holman, for the appeal.
Hugseî, contra.

RF DRuxy,
Ferguson, J.]

Larceny Act. s. 8z~Sninn criminal proceedings
against trititec.

Motion ex Par-te for sanction to criminal proceed-
ings against an executor under sec. 81 of the Lar-
ceny Act, administration proceedings being pend-
ing,

Hold, that inasmuch as the Court had no appor-
tunity of forming an opinion whether at the time
the moneys were diverted, as complained rf, the
diversion was with intent ta defraud, the sanction
could flot be given.

Radonhursi, for the motion.

0OORRECPONFDENCE.

iTo the Editor of thie L,àw JOURNAL..

SiR,-In looking over sômb of the Law Society
accounts, as published last spring, one item struck
me as ningiilar-t- Knife-cleaner and carpet-sweeper,'
$21." My landtady tells me that a sweeper costs
about $3. This leaves $ tS for a knife.cleaner. If the
Benchers keep a boarding-house, 1 should lake ta,
know [t, and take up my quarters where there [s
such clear evidence of abundant grub. I should
have supposed that for an occasional lunch to aur
overworked Benchers, a piece af board and achunk
of bath-brick, dear at z8 cents, wauld have sufficed
to dlean ail the knives that couv' be used. Pas-
sibly, however, it may be that the knife-cleaner is
rather something wheroon to hone penknives,
wherewith ta sharpen the lead pencils of prac-
titioners, or possibly ta whittle the library tables,
or more probably it is connected with some new
pr<ocess f,« filing bils," flot yet made public.

Yours, STUDENT.

PLOTSAK AND JETSAY.

THE decision of Mr. Commissioner Kerr that
vihen a creditor asks his debtor ta pay him by
postal order, and the order is sent but gos astray
in the post, there ha& heen a gaod payment, seems
in accordance wîth the cases. In Warwoick v.
Noakei, Peake, 67, it wvas held that if a debtor is
directed by his creditor to remit money by the post,

iand it is loat, the creuitor must bear the loss. To
ask a debtor to send a postal arder is, of course,
ta ask him to send the postal order by post, 'rhere
mus.t, on the other hand, be no negligence in the

Idebtor carrying out the request. The letter must
bu plainly directed and ta the righit address. -Law
Yournal (London),
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